May 10, 2020
Most importantly, to all the Mom’s out there, we wish you joy and happiness on your day today – Happy
Mother’s Day!
As hopefully all are aware, we will be holding our county convention Saturday, May 16, 2020. If you have not
registered yet, please do so by visiting our convention web page at
https://www.spokanegop.com/2020_county_convention. This is a somewhat lengthy email, but please read
carefully.
Yesterday we held our first online training session for the convention. The purpose was to familiarize all
participants in the use of the Zoom meeting format and the actual state delegate election process. We believe the
training was quite successful, with approximately seventy people participating. We have scheduled 2 more
training sessions, Monday and Tuesday evening, both beginning at 6:30 PM. If necessary, an additional session
will be held Wednesday evening. These sessions will essentially be replicas of yesterday’s session. If you
participated yesterday, you do not need to attend any of the future sessions but are welcome to if you choose.
Please register in advance by noon of the training day (using the email address you will be using for the
convention) by sending an email to itchair@spokanegop.com . Please indicate in the subject line ‘Monday
Training’ or ‘Tuesday Training’. Invites will be sent out to pre – registered attendees at approximately 4:30
pm on the day of the training. Please note, it will require two browser sessions (or two devices if you choose) to
participate as there are two separate websites you will have to be logged into.
The WSRP recently announced that the state convention will also be conducted in an online format June 26 –
27, 2020. The cost to register has been decreased to $40.00 per person. If you desire to be put on the ballot as a
state delegate candidate, please register at least 72 hours prior to the convention by emailing
itchair@spokanegop.com with ‘State Delegate’ in the subject line. Any who registered for our original normal
convention that requested to be a state delegate will automatically be included on the ballot. Delegates can
submit a brief bio which will be attached to their name on the ballot (limited to 800 characters). **For those
who have already registered, please send in your bio’s to itchair@spokanegop.com (with ‘State Delegate’
in the subject line).
Thank you for your patience and understanding. We are all navigating in new waters due to the COVID virus
and doing our best to keep you up to date. Stay safe!
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